Literacy
Continuous Provision - Listen to stories, songs and rhymes,
phonic small group time, reading and writing opportunities both indoor and outdoors.
Other provision - Hear and say set 1 sounds, look and recognise
some letters in our names, Repeat words or phrases from familiar stories. Listen out for rhyming words.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery areas
and learning rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - What are our rights? Introduce charter & bear.
Week 4: I’m Special. Draw picture of themselves. Write name.
Week 5: All About Me. Recog familiar labels in the environment.
Week 6: My Family. Draw representations of their families including pets.
Week 7 - My home. Describe what their home is like.

Our Skills

Understanding the World

To research

To communicate

To read and
write

To create,
produce and
perform

To reason, problem solve and critically
consider

Caterpillar and Butterflies (Nursery)
Miss Calam

Continuous Provision - Songs, computer activities,
natural materials both indoor and outdoors for
exploration and investigation.
Other provision - Talk about changes due to Autumn.
Introduce ICT items. Understand and discuss harvest.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery
areas and learning rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - What are our rights? Introduce charter &
bear.
Week 4: I’m Special. Use mirrors to make detailed observations of themselves.
Week 5: All About Me. Look at our bodies.
Week 6: My Family. Look at families, both in England &
abroad.
Week 7: My home. Look at homes both here and abroad.

LEARNING HOOK - Traditional Tales

Maths
Continuous Provision - Listen to no. stories, songs and rhymes,
maths small group time, story time, mathematics opportunities
both indoor and outdoors.
Other provision - Recite number names in order. Number formation.
Explore representing numerals with marks. Counting 1 to 1.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery areas and learning rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - Use time language. Look at nursery routine.
Week 4: I’m Special. Say and use no names in order. Sequence numbers.
Week 5: All About Me. Look at eye and hair colour. Sorting objects by
size, colour etc. Using size lang.
Week 6: My Family. Counting objects or actions. Show interest in shapes..
Week 7: My home. Talk about nos in the environment, (door, bus etc.)

(Jack and the Beanstalk, The Little Red Hen, Goldilocks and the
Three Bears, Red Riding Hood, Three Little Pigs, Cinderella)

Personal, Social and Emotional
Communication and Language
Continuous Provision - Circle time activities, stories, songs and rhymes,
plan, do, review. Play partners both indoors and outdoors.
Other provision - Facts about me, discuss likes and dislikes. What are our
favourite things. Introduce message board.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery areas and learning
rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - Discuss our rights and the rights of others in other countries.
Week 4: ’m Special. Discuss favourite things, likes and dislikes.
Week 5: All About Me. Action rhymes for the body. Discuss body parts.
Week 6: My Family. Who loves in my house? Who is in my family?
Week 7: Where do I live? Look at globe. Role play - homes.

Development (PSED)
Continuous Provision - Separate from carers, explore areas of
nursery, learn nursery rules and routines, develop
understanding of others needs. Message board.
Other provision - learn about our rights, talk about homes & families.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery areas and
learning rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - Talk about our rights. Create our class charter.
Week 4: I’m Special. Circle time get to know you games.
Week 5: All About Me. Discuss nursery rules. Sharing equipment.
Week 6: My Family. Talk about our families .Role play home corner.
Week 7: My home. What do we do with our families at home?

Our Skills
British Values
Individual Liberty

To research

To communicate

To read and
write

To create,
produce and
perform

Independent choosing.

small scale movements. Look at pencil grip and control. Finger
gym, fine motor skills activities.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery areas
and learning rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - Large and small scale movements to music.
Week 4: ’m Special. Play Simon says - follow simple instructions. Week 5: All About Me. Moving in different ways, obstacle course and songs.
Week 6 : My Family. Move safely around others activities.
Week 7: My home. Perform basic travelling movements.

Rule of Law
Nursery rules and routines.

Caterpillar and Butterflies (Nursery)
Miss Calam

Mutual Respect
Encourage and model
sharing and manners.
Democracy

Continuous Provision - Show control in pouring milk,
using scissors, mark making tools and large and small
scale construction equipment.
Other provision - Follow simple instructions, use large and

To reason, problem solve and critically
consider

Play partners.

Physical Development

LEARNING HOOK - Traditional Tales

Creating class charter.

(Jack and the Beanstalk, The Little Red Hen, Goldilocks and the
Three Bears, Red Riding Hood, Three Little Pigs, Cinderella)

RRSA Links
Article 1: Everyone has rights.
Article 2: All children have rights no matter who they are.
Article 7: You have the right to a name.
Article 12: You have the right to give an opinion and for
adults to listen.
Article 42: You have the right to know about your rights.

Expressive Art and Design
Continuous Provision - Singing songs and doing action rhymes. Opportunities to be imaginative both indoors and outdoors. Creating sounds using natural materials.
Other provision - learn about our rights, talk about homes & families.
Weekly Provision
Week 1: Home visits and nursery set up.
Week 2: Welcome to nursery. Children exploring nursery areas and learning rules and routines.
Week 3: RRSA - Talk about our rights. Create our class charter.
Week 4: I’m Special. Create a self portrait.
Week 5: All About Me. Finger painting. Representations of my favourite things.
Week 6: My Family. Family portraits.
Week 7: My home. Printing houses.

